
October i at, 1903 AND CANADIAN FARM AND

SALESMEN WANTED
We are prepared to engage 

five travelling Salesmen in 
different parts of the Dominion. 
Good incomes and permanent 
positions for the right men 
References required. Address, 
Box 999, Thb FarmingWorld, 
Toronto, Ont
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Metal Ornamental Fence
1, durable and low-prioed Specially suitable tor front 

and dl vision fence» In town lotaonme tartan, orchards, «to. Retail» 
tor 20 CENTS PER RUNNING FOOT. Jortabooi

I imiiiiiiiimiiii
Use Pngn Fana Fence and Poultry Netting.

The Tigs Wire Fence Co., limited, Wâlhertffl 
~ " ” aid St John, R.R.

Ladies and Girls,
Yon Can Earn This

HaBdsome Fir Snarl
In a Few Minutes

eaelvTily’-eeUri

The Family Record," and “Slrol] 
uling," lo sell at Me. each. We aiao give a 50c. 
certificate free to each purchaser. These pictures are 
handsomely finished In IS celer», and could uot be 
bought In any store for lees then sue. each. Every 
one you offer them lo e-ill boy oae or mere. When 
•old send us the money, and we e-ill lend you ibis

HANDSOME FUB SCARF

Ml* I.B. alert, RoeeenlaogfCan.^  ̂

1 write «0 thank you lor the handsome fur scarf. It 
ia just beautiful. ! could not buy one like It in our 
store for $3.00." The regular price m all fur sloree la

kxs. T.snsiik'sssrsbr
little, were it not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the fumets 
were not busy. Ladies and girl», take advantage of 
this chance and write for the picture» today. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay y
Scarf will eel matron nee cens AddremTHB 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dap. Ml Toronto.

ONTARIO No. 3.

The Perrin Plow Company
of Smith’s Falls 

Limited

---------*--------

ONTARIO RIDING PLOWS
Onc-f arrow J* J* J* Two-furrow

No Walking Plow can compete with them. 

Light ib draft Simple in management. 

Adjustments easily understood and covering all 

requirements. Mouldboards adapted for every 

da* of soil.

See your local agent, or If none write direct

The Perrin Plow Co.
LIMITED

snITU'S FALLS, > ONT. ONTARIO No. 1


